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Wednesday 16th December 2020
New Breakfast and After School Club Provision
Dear parents and carers,
Following previous correspondence regarding a change to our provision in January, I am writing to clarify a few points. It is
probably best that I simply list a series of answers to questions that we have already been posed or that people may have
regarding our new provision:
- Sherwood Childcare no longer provide care at our school
- KEPS will be providing care for the first half of the Spring Term (with support from Limetrees)
- The same staff will be offering this care as before
- Limetrees Childcare will be working with KEPS to prepare for their takeover in February 2021
- All bookings will need to be booked a month in advance (adhoc sessions are only in emergency cases)
- A new 48hr refund policy will apply and this will continue when Limetrees take over
- New bookings will be accepted
- If the childcare bubble closes – no refunds will be issued (Limetree policy)
- Limetrees have already ordered of £2000 of new resources to support their setting in February
- Staff will undergo significant training to help maintain outstanding provision moving forwards
- All bookings will be made through Limetrees as KEPS have outsourced this to help with transition
- All bookings will be made electronically
- There will be holiday provision bookable for all school holidays except Christmas
- INSET Days could be offered too
- Fees will be increased slightly to £5.00 for breakfast provision but decreased to £9.00 for after school sessions

King Edwin Primary & Nursery School - Price List January 2021
Breakfast Club
(07:30 until start of school)
Afterschool Club
(end of school until 6pm)
Holiday club Full day
7.30am - 5.45pm
Holiday club (5 hours of your choice)

£5.00
£9.00
£25.00
£15.00

Further details:
All future bookings for KEPS provision and then Limetrees provision in February 2021 will be taken via an online booking
system. We are sure you are going to love the new system which will provide a one stop shop for you to manage all your
breakfast and after school club and holiday bookings and pay online. You will receive instant confirmation of bookings made
and be able to pay using childcare vouchers, direct debit, or credit card. There will be no more searching for invoices in
your inbox or having to contact the provider to check your bookings.
To get you started you will need to register by clicking on this link.

The Lime Trees Group CIC (kidsclubhq.co.uk)
Here you will be asked to complete all your details and select the sessions you require, whether it be regular or adhoc
places. We have attached the detailed parent guides walking you through every step, along with some questions and
answers.
All parents (current customers and new customers) will need to register your child/children, book their places through
the system before December 30th at 9.00 am to ensure your January places are secured. After this you will not need to do
anything further unless you wish to cancel your contracted booking or add additional places in which case you will need to
give us a month’s notice as per our terms and conditions and email us to inform us of this.
We hope you find the new system easy to use.
I fully appreciate that these changes may not come at an ideal time ….so close to Christmas, however, I cannot stress how
hard we have worked to turn things around so quickly. We are certain that this will result in not only a continuation of
current provision but actually significant improvement in the standards of care in the future.
We are very much looking forward to developing our relationship with Limetrees in February and must thank them for the
support they have given us in the past week or so. It’s been a real rollercoaster of a ride! Thank you in advance for your
continued support,
Kind regards,
Mr Callaghan-Wetton

